
Hello all, and welcome to Trevelyan College! I am Delilah, your JCR Welfare Officer. 

University is a place filled with a diverse community of  people from all walks of  life. In light of  this, we 
understand that some of  our students will be attending university later in their lives. No matter the stage of  
life that you are at, we hope to make you feel as welcome and supported here at Trevs as any other student! 
Alongside the rest of  your Welfare team, I am here to support you throughout your time at Trevelyan 
College and Durham University. Each of  us holds a weekly drop-in (In B ground Tutor Room) where you 
can speak to us about any specific issues and stresses or just have a chat!  

What’s more, as a mature student, you are an Associate Member of  Trevs’ MCR (Middle Common Room) 
and can also attend the weekly MCR Welfare drop-ins, which are with a separate postgraduate Welfare 
Officer. Any of  us would be happy to provide information on the support services in Durham and how to 
access them.  

In addition, the Students’ Union have Associations run by and for the people they represent, organising 
socials and campaigns to represent and support their peers. Notably for you are the Mature Students 
Association (du.matsa@durham.ac.uk), and the Students with Disabilities Association 
(swd.a@durham.ac.uk) which is for both disabled students and students in carer positions. You can also 
find both of  these societies on Facebook or sign up to weekly emails through the Students’ Union website.  

If  you have any queries, problems, or would like to get to know the team better, feel free to email us 
(trevelyan.welfare@durham.ac.uk) or drop me a message, I’m always more than happy to help! 

Best wishes, 

Delilah Ferry-Swainson 
JCR Welfare Officer | Trevelyan College |Elvet Hill Road, Durham, DH1 3LN | trevelyan.welfare@durham.ac.uk 
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